
In the Churches of the

County.
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sabbath services as follows: Morn-

ing worship at 10:45. Evening wor-

ship at 7:30. Sabbath school at 9:45

a. m. Prayer service every Wednes-

day evening at 7:45. A cordial wel-

come to all.
Rev. W. K. McKinney, Ph. D., Minister

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Bible school 9:30. “Mother's day”

10:45. Junior League 2 p. m. First

quarterly conference 3 p. m. Every

officeris urged to attend and all mem-

bers of the church are invited—in

Sunday school room. Mother's day

program in charge of Mrs. Woodcock,

3 p. m. In auditorium. Senior

League, anniversary program and in-

stallation of officers of Senior and

Junior Leagues 6:30. Sermon, “Shut

Out,” 7:30. Special musical numbers.

Strangers cordially invited.

Coleville—Bible school 2 p. m.

Alexander Scott, Minister.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).

Services beginning May 9th: Ro-

gation Sunday, 8 a. m. Holy Eucha-

vist. 10 a. m. church school. 11 a.

m. Mattins, Litany and sermon by the

Rev. C. W. Shreiner, head of the

church farm school, Glen Loch, Pa.

7:30 p. m. evensong and sermon.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are

Rogation days, upon which the church

appoints abstinence and special

prayer for God’s blessing on the har-

vests of the world. Thursday, May

13, Ascension day, 7:30 and 10 a. m.

celebrations of the Holy Eucharist. 5

p. m. evensong. Friday 7:30: p. Mm.

service and instruction. 8:30 p. m.

parish study class (in parish house).

Visitors cordially welcome.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.

Bible school 9:30. Because of the

crowded condition in the auditorium,

the men’s bible class will meet in the |

Aid room to study the lesson. Moth-

er’s day service at 10:30. All moth-

ers who are unable to
service will be taken in automobiles. |

We suggest that the white flower be

worn by those whose mothers

passed over the Great Divide, and a |

colored one for your living mother. |

p Seniors at 6:30, |
e at 7:30. Bible
vice every Wed-
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Political Announcements.

GATE T0 NATIONAL DEMOCRAT-

Cleartiel(
ill be a cand e,
Election, for Delegate

Congressional District of
National |

    

  

Spring
froin the
Pennsylvania to the Democratic

tion, and states that, if elected, he !

will support that candidate for President

who shall have received the highest num-

ber of votes cast in said District by the

voters of the Demoeratic party for said of- |

fice. and will use all honorable means

within nis power to aid in gseeuring the

nomination of such candidate for Presi-

dent.
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DELLGATE TO NATIONAL BEPUBLI-

CAN CONVENTION.

We are authorized to announce that |

Mellville Gillett, of Smethport, McKean |

county, Pa., is a candidate for Delegate to

the Republican National Convention, to be

held in Chicago. in June, 1920, subject to

the decision of the Republican voters of

the 21st Congressional District as express-

ed at the primaries to be held May 18th,

1920. 65-2-Adv.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce the name

of Frank E. Naginey, of Bellefonte, as a

candidate for nomination for Assemblyman

for Centre county, subject to the decision

of the Democratic voters of the county as

expressed at the primaries to be held on

May 18th, 1920.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

|
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walk to this |

have | {
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We are authorized to announce the name

of I. L. Harvey, of Bellefonte, as a can-

didate for the Legislature, subject to the

decision of the Republican voters as ex-

pressed at the primaries on May 18th,

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
emerrmre

OR SALE.—Allen Touring car. Over-

hauled. 1st class condition. New-

ly painted. Good tires. Bargain.

Phone JAS. W. HERRON, Western eni-

tentiary. 65-19-3t-*

‘HARTER NOTICE.—In the Court of

Common Pleas of Centre County,

Penna. No. May term, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the above Court on Tues-

day, May 25th, 1920, at ten o'clock a. m.

under the Corporation Act of 1874 of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and the

supplements thereto, for the Charter of an

intended corporation to be called the

“Hublersburg Club” the character and ob-

ject of which is for the promotion of so-

cial and fraternal welfare of its members,

and to receive and hold property, real and

personal, as provided by said Act of As-

sembly and the Supplements thereto, and

for these purposes to have and possess and

enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-

leges of the said Act of Assembly and its

supplements. The proposed Charter is

now on file in the Prothonotary’s office of

Centre County, at Bellefonte, Pa.

W. HARRISON WALKER,
Solicitor

 

65-18-3t

 

Real Estate Operators
Buy, Build and Sell Properties

of All Descriptions.

Ready-Cut Houses, Barns, Gar-

ages and Silos. We have a num-

ber of Town Properties, also Farms

for sale. List with us for quick

results.

Offices in Bellefonte, Altoona, Harris-

burg, Johnstown, Mt. Union, Bedford and

Lewistown.

Crider Stone Building

65-18-tf Bellefonte, Pa.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Subscribe for the “Watchman.” NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

   
  

  

NHARTER NOTICE.—In the Court of

Cc Common Pleas of Centre County,

Pa. No. 105 May Term, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that an Applica-

tion will be made to the above named

Court on Monday, May 24th, 1920, at ten

o'clock a. m., under the Act of Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled “An Act to provide for the incor-

poration and regulation of certain cor-

porations,” approved the 209th day of

April, A. D. 1874, and the several supple-

ments thereto, for the charter of an intend-

ed corporation to be called PENNSYLVA-

NIA LAMBDA CHAPTER OF THE PHI

KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY; the charac-

ter and object of which is the promotion

of moral and social culture of its mem-

bers, the building up of a fraternity that

recognizes mutual assistance in the hon-

orable labors and aspirations of life, de-

votion to the. cultivation of the intellect,

unsullied friendship, and unfaltering fidel-

ity, as objects worthy of the highest aim

and purposes of associated effort; and for

these purposes to have and possess and

enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-

leges of the said Act of Assembly and its

supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file in

the Prothonotary’s Office.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD.

65-18-3t Solicitors.

Ira D. Garman

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
“JEWELRY MADE OVER”

11th Street Below Chestnut,

63-34-6m. PHILADELPHIA, PA

 

 

py THE

Excelsior Brand

Roller Flour
Manufactured by the

Curtin Milling Co., Curtin, Pa.
FOR SALE BY

The R. S. Brouse Store

and The John Meese Store
Bellefonte, Pa.

  64-43-tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

CARPENTERS WANTED. — At

100 Lock Haven, Pa., by the Tur-

ner Construction Co., for work

on the new paper mill job.

65-18-3t TURNER CONSTRUCTION CO.

ARMERS TAKE NOTICE.—I will in-

sure dwellings at $1.00 a hundred.

and barns at $1.60 a hundred, on

the cash plan for three years, and dwell-

ings 50 cents a_ hundred, and barns at 80

cents a hundred on the assessment plan

for 5 years as against fire and lightning.

64-28-1y J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

 

red oak bark. Call or write for

prices and state the amount you

can furnish.
65-17-4t P. B. CRIDER & SON.

ANTED.—To buy a good medium or

small house with modern conven-

jences, in Bellefonte. State exact

location and price in first letter. Address

your reply to the “Democratic Watchman,”
Bellefonte, Pa. 65-16-4t

W“etoieban oak, hemlock and

 

 

 
 
 

  

If you are a business man you have.

If you want to become one you must have

No man can do business these days with-

out a proper bank connection.

Why not do your banking with us.

 

The First National Bank
BELLFONTE, PA.

  

 

 

enmeet

(Political Advertisement.)

   
Nominate and elect him and he will secure substantial

results at Harrisburg for Centre County

 

Your Vote for

THOMAS BEAVER
OF SPRING TOWNSHIP

The Farmer Candidate

Er h ir D a)
For the Legislature
ON THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET

WILL BE APPRECIATED
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(Political Advertisement.)
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Governor Sproul
Can be Nominated

FOR PRESIDENT
Republicans ele-t as National Delegates men

who will stand or fall with him—who will be loyal to the end.

Every friend of Governor Sproul should

Vote for

AUGUSTUS H.

SCOTT mw GAFFNEY
Philipsburg, Pa

For National Delegates

Kane, Pa.

BECAUSE
they are the only candidates for National Delegates in the 21st

District who are not using Governor Sproul’s name to elect

themselves, but who will go to the Chicago Convention to help

nominate him. They have no second, third or any other choice.

As Pennsylvanians, their motto at Chicago will be :—

Pennsylvaniaior:Pennsylvanian
LAST ALL THE TIME

Primaries, May 18th, 1920.
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3 —not live ones, just charms on strings. $

$ Other colors also. We have them at $
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$ Then, too, for this week $
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$ we are running a $

3 Waist and Dress $
{$ SPECIAL. 3
2 $

3 Some of the waists are slightly mussed, $

¢ but you will forget all about that when 2
:

4

3 you seehow they are priced. $
4

)

$ Every Waist at a saving of $

3 $1.00 to $4.00. 3
2 ?

8 Every Dress at. a saving of $
)
3 $800 to $10.00. 3

$ $
<

)

¢
3

4
;

¢
$

$ Have you beenfitted in a $
¢

3

$ Gossard Front. Lace 3

3 or $
¢

p

¢ Warner Rust-Proof Corset. $

: : 2  nl eeee

9 : :
Schiow’s Quality Shop

The Best for the Well-Dressed

Bora PHONES

64-37
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SECHLER & CoO.

Bellefonte’s Oldest Grocery

 

The store where long experience in

selecting groceries insures to each

customer a quality of goods just a

little higher than can be found else-

where and at fair prices.

 

65-1

We Invite You to Test this Statement

with Your Patronage.

 

 
 

 

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Company
announces the

arrival of their

CHINA WARE.
They are offering as a leader

A 50-Piece Set Decorated China Ware

at $13.98,
   worth at least $18.00

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO PATTERNS.
 

 

The Potter-Hoy HardwareCo.
65-5-1y

PC
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